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Abstract
Previous research has shown that work related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSDs) caused by overexertion, awkward postures 
and repetitive motion are common among dental professionals. Literature suggests that the prevalence of general musculoskeletal 
discomfort ranges between 64 and 93 percent. Combined with a flexed cervical spine, dentists may experience the demands of 
high precision work and sustained static loading in the back, neck and shoulders. The primary means of assessing these disorders 
in dentistry has been through empirical studies using self-reporting and non-quantitative observational studies. This research 
provides a quantitative means of assessing mechanical/physical risk indicators of low back pain (LBP) in dentistry. A motion 
tracking system was employed to quantify posture variations of twelve professional dentists as four specific dental procedures 
(cavity preparation, tooth extraction, mirror check, and application and removal of a dental dam clamps) were performed using a 
patient simulator in a laboratory controlled environment. Four independent variables (IVs were general posture, precision, line of 
vision, and grip type. The dependent variables (DVs) were three lumbar spine intervertebral ranges of motion (ROM) - flexion, 
lateral flexion and axial rotation. Eight of 32 trials were analyzed. Four ranges of motion limits were assessed – the action limit 
(AL), maximal permissible limit (MPL), safe working range/zone (SWZ) limit, and risk of injury (ROI) limit. The focus is on the 
results of the seated/standing posture for the assessed four ROM limits. The MANOVA showed there were no significant 2, 3 or
4-way interactions and that only the precision variable was statistically significant (p < 0.05). When task were performed in 
seated and standing postures, lateral flexion and axial rotation ROM limits for risk of injury were consistently exceeded.  Data 
were analyzed to present biomechanical evaluation of abnormal lumbar ranges of motion believed to be associated with increased 
risk of LBP, and provides insight into understanding causes and prevention of WMSDs particularly among dental professionals.
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1. Introduction
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) have a significant negative overall impact ranging from serious ill-health 
effects at the individual level, to decreased workplace efficiency and productivity affecting not only workers quality 
of life, but the economy as well. According to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), 
the causes of MSDs are multifactorial and include not only workplace conditions and workplace exposures but also 
organizational and sociocultural variables, amongst others. These risk factors can generally be categorized into 
biomechanical and psychosocial factors [1].   
MSDs occur for several reasons, one of which is excess fatigue to specific body parts, which could be caused by 
poor working postures, repetitive movements, sustained muscular contractions, or numerous other reasons.  They are 
one of the most important occupational health issues in healthcare workers [2].  Of the prior research that focused on 
the neck and shoulders, the field of dentistry was documented to have high prevalence of MSDs in these areas.  
In three separate systematic reviews [2-4] of MSDs in the dental profession, researchers documented a high 
prevalence of musculoskeletal pain experienced in the upper extremities – primarily in the back, neck and shoulders, 
but also in the hand/wrist body sites.  Depending on the particular study, research findings indicated 26 - 73% and 
21 - 65% of dentists had experienced MSD symptoms in the neck and shoulders respectively [4].  Likewise, 36 -
60% of dentists and 14-54% of dentists had experienced pain in their back and hand/wrist respectively [2].  A lesser 
percentage experienced MSD symptoms in each of these body regions severe enough that it interfered with their 
work schedule.
Work related factors, such as awkward postures and repetitive motions affecting the back, neck, shoulders, 
elbows, hands, and wrist increase the dentist’s exposure to MSDs.  Sustaining static postures and enduring repetitive 
motions requires coactivation or the continual shortening and lengthening of muscles.  These static exertions are 
low-level forces which constitute a corresponding risk, if repeated or sustained for a prolonged time [5].  Continued 
exposure to the risk can lead to the development of MSDs.  
According to a 2002 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), patients in the United States with back pain spent 
61% more on total medical costs than individuals without back pain ($3,498 versus $2,178) [6]. Total direct 
medical costs for low back pain in the United States have been estimated from $12.2 to $90.6 billion per year [7].  
Research has further established that low back pain and other MSDs particularly in the dental profession, contribute 
considerably to sick leaves, reduced productivity and in some cases dentists leaving the profession (M. Hayes, 
Cockrell, & Smith, 2009) [2].  
This research employs a motion tracking system to quantify posture variations of twelve professional dentists 
performing specific dental procedures, and thus provides a quantitative means of assessing abnormal lumbar ranges 
of motion.  It explores the relationship of work posture and workload factors with the symptoms of low back 
disorders among dental professionals.
2. Background
Previous research has established that besides biomechanical risk factors, psychosocial and individual risk factors 
represent an important and complex risk factor for occupationally related low back disorders [8]. Over the past few 
decades, studies on workplace musculoskeletal disorders have, with some success, identified biomechanical risk 
factors such as awkward and static work posture [9], task repetition, and force [10] as major risk factors to control in 
attempts to decrease the high incidence of low back pain. It is generally agreed that a dentist’s physical posture, 
while providing care, should be such that all muscles are in a relaxed, well-balanced, and neutral position. Postures 
outside of this neutral position over a prolonged period of time are likely to contribute to development of MSDs
[10].
Spine motion has been described to have two regions, a neutral zone where lumbar rotation can occur with little 
resistance and an elastic zone where structures such as ligaments, facet joints and intervertebral disks resist rotation. 
Most lumbar spine movements are accompanied by pelvic movements. In trunk flexion, the pelvis tilts anteriorly 
and moves backward. In trunk extension, the pelvis moves posteriorly and shifts forward. The pelvis moves with the 
trunk in rotation and lateral flexion. [11].
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Posture in the sitting position requires less energy expenditure and imposes fewer loads on the lower extremity 
than standing. Yet, prolonged sitting or unsupported sitting can have deleterious effects on the lumbar spine [11]. 
The unsupported sitting position places more load on the lumbar spine than standing, as it creates backward tilt, a 
flattening of the low back, and a corresponding forward shift in the center of gravity. Sitting decreases lumbar 
lordosis, increases low back muscle activity, disc pressure, and pressure on the ischium (lower posterior portion of 
the hip bone), all of which are associated with LBP [11, 12].
Previous studies suggest that when a dentist sits in a chair and leans forward towards the patient, lumbar curve 
flattens and the bony infrastructure provides very little support to the spine. In an attempt to explore strategies that 
can be used to address the mechanisms leading to musculoskeletal disorders, Velachi & Velachi [13] point out that 
the spine ends up hanging on muscles, ligaments and soft tissues at the back of spine, causing tension and increased 
muscular demands in these structures. They found out that ischemia (restriction in blood supply to tissues) can 
ensue, leading to low back strain and trigger points [14]. Higher muscular demands can lead to increased rates of 
fatigue, and possibly increases in motor control errors during movement which may leave the passive structures 
vulnerable to loads beyond their capacities [15]. 
)OH[LRQRFFXUVIUHHO\LQWKHOXPEDUUHJLRQWKURXJKƕWRƕDQGWKHWRWDOIOH[LRQ520LVƕWRƕ/DWHUDO
flexion range of PRWLRQ LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ ƕ WR ƕ PDLQO\ LQ WKH FHUYLFDO DQG OXPEDU UHJLRQ ZLWK VRPH
FRQWULEXWLRQ IURP WKH WKRUDFLF UHJLRQ 5RWDWLRQ RFFXUV WKURXJK ƕ DQG takes place in combination with lateral 
flexion.
The range of motion in the lumbar region is large in flexion and extension, ranging from 8° to 20° at various 
levels of the vertebrae. Lateral flexion at the various levels of the lumbar vertebrae is limited, ranging from 3° to 6°, 
and there is also very little rotation (1° to 2°) at each level of the lumbar vertebrae. However the collective range of 
motion in the lumbar region ranges from 52° to 59° for flexion,   15° to 37° for extension , 14° to 26° for lateral 
flexion and 9° to 18° of rotation [11].  The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has 
previously suggested stringent guidelines for motion during the job, with an action limit (AL) for joint motion of 
10% of the range of motion and a maximal permissible limit (MPL) of 30% of the range of motion. More recent 
epidemiological studies have proposed that the motion during the job should be within 20% of the maximum range 
of motion and not exceed 50% of the range of motion [16].  Troke et al., [17] conducted a comparative study of 
previous researchers ranges for lumbar spine motion.  A review of selected comparative normal ranges of lumbar 
spinal motion is presented in Table 1.
Table 1. A review of selected comparative normal ranges of lumbar spine motions (adapted from  [17])
Year 1994 1995 1995 2000 2001 2001
Author
Dopf
et  Al.
Dvorak
et Al.
McGregor
et al.
Van Herp et al Ng et al.
Troke
et al.
No. of subjects 120 104 203 100 35 405
Ages (Years) 20-35 20-70 20-70 Mean 29 Mean 29 16-90
Spinal
Region
T12-
sacrum
T12-
sacrum
T12-
sacrum
T12-
sacrum
T12-
sacrum
T12-
sacrum
Flexion (°) 81 75-55 64-45 59-51 52 72-40
Extension (°) 35 31-17 30-13 37-15 19 29-6
R Lateral Flex (°) 45 36-23 35-25 26-15 31 28-15
L Lateral Flex (°) 46 35-20 36-25 26-15 30 29-16
R Axial Rotation (°) 42 48-32 30-23 19-13 32 7
L Axial Rotation (°) 43 48-33 31-23 19-11 33 7
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3. Methods
3.1. Experimental design and procedure
Data was collected from 12 dentists – eight men and four women – in the Greensboro North Carolina 
metropolitan area.  A questionnaire and informed consent were obtained from all participants prior to the start of the 
experiment.  All data was collected in one session and the study was conducted in a controlled lab environment. 
Basic anthropometric data was collected from each participant.  Their average and standard deviation of years of 
practice was 18.67 ± 12.71 years, with a range of 2 to 43 years.  The average height of all participants was 172.6 ± 
11.25 cm.  The average weight of participants was 76.2 ± 10.23 kilograms.
There were four independent variables (IVs) three at two levels and one at four levels:  General posture –
sitting/seated (S) or standing (ST), Precision – precision (P) or non-precision (NP), Line of vision – anterior 
mandibular (ManA) and posterior mandibular (ManP), anterior maxillary (MaxA) and posterior maxillary (MaxP), 
Grip type - pinch grip (PG) and power overhand/underhand grip (O/UG. Motion sensors were placed at T12/L1 and 
L5/S1.  The dependent variables (DVs) were lumbar spine intervertebral ranges of motions:  Flexion, R-Lateral 
Flexion and Axial Rotation (R). 
Eight of 32 randomly performed trials are evaluated in this study.  The eight trials were a combination of the four 
independent variables and are shown in Table 3.  Participants were free to adjust the equipment to a level that was 
comfortable for him or her.  Each dentist controlled his or her own movement by assuming the posture deemed 
necessary to perform the task.  In addition, each dentist determined the amount of time required to accomplish each 
task.  Data was collected in a maximum of 20 second increments and automatically restarted, in order to avoid 
overloading the system.  At the end of the experimental period for each participant, the data was saved into a file 
identifying the participant and specific task performed. Descriptive statistics and a MANOVA test were performed 
using SPSS.
Table 2. Experimental design showing Combination of independent variables [18] .
Independent Variables
Trial No. Posture Precision Line of Vision Grip type Precision/grip combination Tooth Number
1 S P ManA PG Cavity prep w/ hand piece 27/23 mesial
2 S P MaxA OUG Tooth extraction 6-9
3 S NP MaxP PG Mirror check 1-5 / 12-16
4 S NP MaxA OUG Apply/remove rubber dam clamp 8-10
5 ST P ManA PG Cavity prep w/ hand piece 27/23 mesial
6 ST P MaxA OUG Tooth extraction 6-9
7 ST NP MaxP PG Mirror check 1-5 / 12-16
8 ST NP MaxA OUG Apply/remove rubber dam clamp 8-10
3.2. Experimental setup and apparatus
In a 3.05 m x 3.05 m mock operatory, a Frasaco PK-2 TSE patient simulator with anatomic limitations of neck 
movement was strapped into a dental chair with an adjustable range of 44.5 to 68.6 cm in height.  Chair legs were 
each placed on individual 16.5 cm risers which could be removed as needed; giving the chair an adjustable range of 
44.5 to 85.1 cm height.  The chair back adjustment range was from 90° to 180° and a dental lighting unit was 
provided.  
Dental instruments – mirror, forceps, high speed hand-piece, and dental dam clamps - were used during the 
experiment.  A dental unit containing a high speed hand-piece, air, and water hoses were placed by the side of the 
participant at a convenient distance, determined by the practitioner.  Participants could also adjust the supplied 
lighting and chairs as necessary. 
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3.3. Motion capture instrumentation
Motion was captured using the Ascension 3D Guidance trakSTAR Electromagnetic Motion Tracking system, 
Chicago, IL. Relative angular motion between two body segments was measured. Seven motion tracking sensors 
were placed on the occipital protuberance, C7/T1, T12/L1 and L5/S1 lumbar areas, the lateral side of the humerus
and forearm, and dominant hand of each participant.  
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
A preliminary check revealed that data was not normally distributed, as assessed by Shaprio-Wilk test (p <.05)
and a few univariate and multivariate outliers, as assessed by boxplot and Mahalanobis distance (p > .001).  There 
were linear relationships, as assessed by scatterplot. 
A MANOVA was conducted to test the effect of task requirements (general posture, precision, line of vision and 
grip type) as IVs, on lumbar spine ranges of motion during the job (flexion, R-lateral flexion and axial rotation) as 
DVs. Results showed there were no significant 4-way, 3-way or 2 way interactions.  The MANOVA test criteria for 
each of the four main effects revealed that only one of the four IVs – precision, was statistically significant. 
Statistical significance provided evidence of a difference in the means of the two levels of precision (precision and 
non-precision), with P=0.33, p :LON
Vȁ )ROORZXSXQLYDULDWHDQDO\VHVIRUWKHHIIHFWRISUHFLVLRQRQ
the lumbar ranges of motion, found that there was a statistically significant difference in all the three ranges of 
motion between precision and non-precision tasks, flexion range of motion, p=.005, R-lateral flexion ranges of 
motion, p=.039; and axial rotation p=.033.  
4.2. Assessment of flexion, lateral flexion, and rotation – sitting vs. standing
A review of the data for differences in angles of flexion, R-lateral flexion, and rotation ROM for each of the 
participants showed differences in the posture of participants.  With a focus on sitting vs. standing for each of four 
tasks - cavity prep, tooth extraction, mirror check, and dental dam clamp application/removal – action limits (AL), 
safe working zone (SWZ), maximum permissible limit (MPL), and risk of injury (ROI) were evaluated.  The 
maximum lumbar flexion limits were established at $/°, SWZ °, MPL = 17°, and ROI  20°.   R-lateral 
flexion limits were set at AL 2°, SWZ 5°, MPL = 8°, and ROI  9°.  Axial rotation limits were set at $/°, 
SWZ °, MPL = 7°, and ROI  8°.  In Fig. 1 – 4, AL is the lowest horizontal (dark green) line, SWZ is the second 
lowest horizontal (light green) line, MPL is the second horizontal (yellow) line, while the ROI is the top most 
horizontal (red) line.  
For the cavity preparation on either tooth 23 or 27, nine of twelve participants had a range of motion RI°
when seated.  This was true for only six of twelve dentists when standing.  No flexion angles were outside of the 
range of the safe working zone when performing a cavity prep on tooth 23 or 27.  A look at R-lateral flexion 
revealed three dentists whether sitting or standing, and another while seated and another while standing exceeded 
the ROI limit.  For axial rotation, two dentists whether sitting or standing, and another two when standing and three
when seated exceeded the ROI limit. This can be seen in Fig. 1.  
For the tooth extraction (tooth 6 or 9), lumbar flexion angles for all dentists were within the MPL and only two 
were outside of the SWZ.  R-lateral flexion angles for four participants when standing and two of those same 
dentists when seated exceeded the ROI.  Rotation angles for four participants when sitting and four when standing 
revealed the ROI limit was exceeded.  See Fig. 2
The mirror check on posterior teeth (1-5/12-16) indicated an increase in flexion angles, with two dentists 
exceeding the ROI; one seated and the other standing.  An increase in the number of dentists exceeding the ROI 
limit for R-lateral flexion angles was also experienced; six dentists when seated and nine when standing.  The 
rotation ROI limit was also exceeded by seven dentists when seated and eight when standing. See Fig. 3.  
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A review of flexion ROM, when applying and removing the dental dam clamp to tooth 8 or 10 revealed 11 of 12 
dentists operated within the limits of the SWZ.  Only one exceeded the ROI when standing.  In either case of sitting 
or standing, six of the 12 dentists exceeded the ROI for R-lateral flexion.  Exceeding the ROI angle was again 
encountered when six of 12 dentists were seated and nine of 12 stood when analyzing the axial rotation.  
Fig. 1. Assessment range of motion for cavity prep (a) flexion, (b) R-lateral flexion, and c) rotation.
Fig. 2. Assessment range of motion for tooth extraction (a) flexion, (b) R-lateral flexion, and c) rotation.
Fig. 3. Assessment range of motion for mirror check (a) flexion, (b) R-lateral flexion, and c) rotation.
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Fig. 4. Assessment range of motion for dental dam clamp application/removal (a) flexion, (b) R-lateral flexion, and c) rotation.
Noticeable in this study was the increase in the ROM angles for non-precision tasks – mirror check and 
application/removal of the dental dam clamp.  Initial expectation was that greater angles would be experienced for 
the precision tasks – cavity prep and tooth extraction – due to the concentration and precision needed to complete 
the tasks. Yet, dentists consistently maintained lower ROM when performing precision tasks.  Perhaps, the freedom 
of knowing little to no harm would be experienced by the patient in the non-precision cases encouraged greater 
movement on the part of the professionals.  It should not be overlooked that the mirror checks performed were for 
maxillary posterior teeth, which can be harder to see and require a greater ROM, due to location.  All other tasks 
were performed on either maxillary or mandibular, but anterior teeth.  
Dentists, in the cases of R-lateral flexion and axial rotation consistently exceeded the ROI limits for the lumbar 
range of motions established in this study.  Consequently, the posture maintained by these professionals places them 
at risk of injury and therefore at risk for developing MSDs of the lower back. The flexion angles experienced by 
participants, exceeded the ROI limit only 8% of the time.  The flexion angles were well below those in the 
comparative study of Troke et al. [17].  The ROM limits identified in the experiment can be helpful to ergonomists 
and others assessing the dentists’ workplace.  
5. Conclusion
This study evaluated eight trials; a subset of 32 trials performed by each of 12 dentists.  Results of the differences 
between sitting and standing when performing specific dental tasks encourages the review of the remaining trials. 
Additional analysis is required to determine whether the pattern of R-lateral flexion and axial rotation ROI limit
violations for the remaining 24 trials continues.  Tooth location could also impact ROM and must be evaluated 
further.  Statistical analysis is necessary to determine if there is any statistical significance in the seated vs. standing
posture.   Current findings and additional analysis of the data will add to the body of knowledge regarding low back 
pain and ROM experienced by practitioners in the dental profession when specific dental tasks are performed.  
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